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Head of the church. Whc.i Vou rea- - :!unless there were two of the same church. The churctt is the organ
lize this, you will not be talking about V

being out with the church. You will
be able to sing with the other mem- -
bers. You can then give and ba hap-p- y

in your giving to the Lord. L

with their parents, Capt. and Mrs.
C. G." Stephens. .V "

Mr. .and Mrs. Noah Felton, of
Beech Spring, made a business trip

."I love Thy Kingdom JUordr , j
"J The house Thine aboda
l The? church our blest ' Redeemer

saved-- ' " - .. .. '. - i, ,
With His own precious blood." :
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Funeral Held Monday
"

V For Richard RusII
Funeral services for Richard j3lnssu:.--sen- ,

who died' at 9, o'clock ba Siix.
day, morning,--wer- e held from r the
home of Mr. Russell's son,' Cnaarlja
Russell,, near.' Hertford,- - on Monday ".

afternoon,' with the Rev. D, Sj BKp v .

aey, Pastor .of 'the Hertford Eaptist,
Church,' officiating, and burial took
place in the 'family, burying ground.'.

Mr, Russell, who was eighty years
of, age, was stricken with pneumonia
last week, "v '

'.-- ,
"

through" which the spirit of God
works or functions in the world, and
through it the world is preparred for
Hia kingdom, t - r ; tvj

- -
;

In spite of alt the imperfections of
the individual ' members, ' the church
has made its power felt in the world.
By it men and women conscious ox
sin and longing for' forgivnesa have
found their war back to God. . The
church has been a " light ? to many
men 3 in darkness ' ' and doubt She
has lifted many who were in despair.
She has turned many weary feet into
the nath which s leads back home.
Many . rejoice in the fact that they
have a church, and they may have a
part in leading the young life into
the1 way of righteousness and truth.
The church sets our young people in
the way that leads to God. A build-

ing and equipment is not enough. We
must realise that the church is the
body oi Christ, and that every mem'
ber of the church is a part of that
organic union with Christ who is the

If .eliipg and

WinTESTON NEWS

, ' James A.. Tempi and Melvin Tern
jple, of , Washington, v P. C, M. - A.
Temple and Misa Lennah Temple, of
INewland, visited Mr. and "Mrs. John
QV Lane on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, Eugene Winslow,. who has
i been confined to ' her bed for some
lime, is slowly improving and is able
to be out1
- Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey ; Winslow
and two small sons, Gale and Doland,
iwere Sunday visitors with Mrs. John
(White, at WinfalL

Miss Burnette Winslow, who is
taking a course in the Norfolk
School of Beauty Culture, spent the
.week-en- d with her parents, Mr. and
Sirs. J. D. Winslow.

Mr: and Mrs. Roland Winslow, of
' iEUsabeth City, were visitors here
Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Baker has returned from
Murfreesbord, where , she spent a
week with her daughter, Mrs. Walter
Dail.

Mr.' and Mrs. Matthew Winslow
were at home with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Winslow, last
week-en- d.

Mrs. Ella White and grandchildren,
Billie, Marjorie and Clarkson, were
Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Dock Layden, at Belvidere.
' Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White and
little daughter, Nan-Ell- a, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Layden Sunday.

name, for in the year 1688 he gave
a deed for 600acreas of land in Per-

quimans to one Thomas Jacock. Also
for some years following' this the
name Samuel Prkklove is signed in
the old Perquimans; records as "Re-

gister of Writing". 'J' V'"s,
' ' Credits Section ' In v

VPiohfjerWork!
'

(Continued from Page One)
present as it was impossible to get
all of the women to register. , '. -

Mrs, E. M. Perry, Federation
Chairman, presided at the morning
session, when Miss Smith's address
was made. Mrs. F. - C White, . of
Belvidere, introduced the speaker,
and . other features of the program
included' a f solo, Annies Laurie", Ty

W, ' Anderson. ' '. - '
Luncheon was served in the Wo

man's Club Rooms of the Community
House, which waa gay with Hallo
we'en decorations. , ,

In the , afternoon the New Hope
Club presented a most entertaining
little play, "This Modern Generation".

The Church The
Body Of Christ

By D. M. SHARPE
A great deal of our thinking con'

cerning tne church is that it is a
group of men and women bound to
gether in certain human relationships,
and differing from other orgariiza
uons in tnat tne members have a
consciousness of a common relation
ship to' God, but still a company ot
men and women with needs like other
men, who turn for sympathy and re--
enforcement to their fellow men.

The church of Christ has always
been this, and more. ' It is more than
fellowship of man with man: it is
fellowship of man with God. Through
the church God carries on the work
which was. started by Christ. What
His body and presence were to the
people with whom He walked in Gall
lee His disciples are to be to men
and women down through the years.

We are to be lips to speak His
message; feet to carry His gospel;
eyes to see His opportunities; hands
to do His work; shoulders to bear
His cross, and hearts to thrill with
His love. What each Christian is
expected to do and be in hia Indivi
dual life, the church is expected to

o and be as an organization of in
dividuals. Paul tells us that the
church is the body of Christ, and
that we as members are a part of
the body. What each one is as a
Christian is to be a contribution to
the body of Christ 3 which is the.
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I HOUSE AND POWEQ DALEEIS I
.. Full Stock ofRs'fl '

BALE TIES DELTS 17ME
FARM ALL TRACTORS

International Motor Trucks

... .

Byrum Bros. Hardware Co.
"Everything In Hardware and Supplies" ,

Edenton, N.C.

Dr.: Luther H. Butler, of Greens-

boro, spent a few days in Hertford
this week, v?..''" K1"' yH-
- Mrs. " Nathan Tucker, ' accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs. Julian Brink-le- y,

of Plymouth, spent the week-en- d

in Hampton, Va., visiting Miss
'
.Vir-

ginia Tucker, t i
Mrs. IL-- Newbold, who has been

sick, is convalescent. -

Mrs. Lloyd Horton has returned to
her home at Plymouth after, a visit
to her parents; Mr." and Mrs. Thomas
Nixon.

Mrs.'T. B. Sumner, who, recently
underwent an operation at the Uni-

versity of Maryland Hospital in
Baltimore, is convalescing at her
home in Hertford.

Claude Brinn, who is a student at
Louisburg College, spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rosser Brinn.

Henry Stokes, who is a student at
Lynchburg College, spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Stokes. He had a guest Eld- -

ridge Smith, also a student at Lynch-
burg.

Miss Ona Mary Stephens and
Creighton Stephens, who are students
at Elon College, spent the week-en- d

"OFF WITH
Q - .um

Why was Samuel Pricklove's ear
cut off? And why did the court
older him forever banished from Al
bemarle T That he was maae to
stand in the pilory, public place of
shameful punishment that it was,
for three hours, seems a minor de
tail in the. light of the fact that he

mm if 1

was oraerea Kept in irons unui n
could be transported.

It all happened back in the early
days of Carolina, in the year 1680,
when the scattered people in the co-

lonies were governed by the King ot
England. It was only seventeen

years after the region then known
as Carolina had been granted to the
Lords Proprietors, and some fifteen
years after the small insolated area
in the northeastern corner of the
state was first called Albemarle
County.

An old court record from the Cho-

wan Precinct Court, dated 1680,
reads, "ordered that Samuel Prick- -
love stand in the pilory three hours,
and lose his right ear, and be banish
ed this county for ever, and to live
in prison without bayle in yrons, or
otherwise, until he shall be shipped
for his transport, and their aboard
kept in yrons till at his place he be
landed, with costs and fees .

And there the story ends, or does
it? There is little to indicate what
Samuel Pricklove's crime might have
been on the surface, nothing in the
court record. Neither does any his-

tory give an account of anything in
the nature of a felony on the part
of Samuel Pricklove. His name ap-

pears again and again in old records
however.

In the first placet ft is recited in
the oldest deed of record in the state,
the deed from the Indian Chief en

to George Durant, dated in
1661, that the lands conveyed, locat-
ed in Perquimans River, adjoined
lands which the Indians had pre-

viously sold to Samuel Pricklove.
A great .many things' had tran-

spired n. the twenty years between
the time when. Samuel Pricklove ar-
rived in Carolina, with the earliest
of the settlers, and bought his plan-
tation from the . Indian King of the
Yeopims and the . date of the .old
court record, more than twenty years
afterwards.

The land in Albemarle was' fertile
then, as now, and yielded quantities
of tobacco, which was shipped to
England for the .most part, though
there was considerable trading with
the New England colonists. Tobac-
co was the one money crop. To-
bacco was, in fact, to all intents and
purposes, money. It was used , in
barter in place of money.-

- So many
pounds of tobacco was the conside
ration named in many of the old
land transfers of that day. Of
course, the tobacco crop was impor
tant. The tax which the , English
government levied on the tobacco ex
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You Can Depend

to Hertford on Tuesday.
Dr. S. C. Nowell, of Hickory, spent

the week-en- d in Hertford, visiting
his sister, Mrs. J. W. Ward.

Mrs. G. T. Hawkins has returned
from a, visit to' her sister, Mrs. Char-
lie Bush, at Washington, D. C.

; Mr. and Mrs. W. M., White, of Rich- -,

m'ond, Va," spent' the' week-en- d with
Mr. White's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake White.

Miss Mary Onella Relfe, who
teaches at Robersonville, spent the
week-en- d with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Relfe.

Mrs. H. V. Lamb, of Bagleys
Swamp, was in town on Tuesday.

Mrs. Meredith. Jones, of Edenton,
was in Hertford on Tuesday.

Sheriff J. E. Winslow made a busi-

ness trip to Charlotte last week.
Mrs. W. N. Tucker has returned

from a visit to relatives at Roanoke,
Va.

Mrs. D. S. Darden returned Thurs-

day from a visit to her father, Rob-

ert Perrow, at Lynchburg, Va.

El

HIS EARS"
ports was also important.

In July of the year 1677 Thomas
Miller returned to Albemarle from
England, having been appointed col-

lector of the customs under the new
governor Thomas Eastchurch, who
appears to have made a very leisure
ly sojourn at interesting points en
route to take over his new duties as
governor. Miller was pretty high
handed in his methods of collecting
the customs and assumed a great
deal of authority. This resulted in
the Culpepper Rebellion, that minia
ture war which flared up in 1677,
and which the English courts later
ruled was a riot and not a rebellion
at all, John Culpepper, the leader,
being cleared in London of the charge
of high treason.

This outbreak in the Albemarle in
1677 was very similar to that oh the
continent a century later, which in
the course of its progress developed
into a victorious struggle for inde
pendence.

There was a period of some years
following this Culpepper Rebellion
when the colonists lived under their
own government and ran things very
much to the satisfaction of every
one. They had a free partiament
Thomas Cullen was speaker, and
among the members were John Jen'
kins, Alexander Lillington, Thomas
Jarvis, Valentine Byrd, - Patrick
White, Henry Bonner, Richard San'
ders and others.

It has been said of these men who
assumed the reins of government and
carried on the affairs of Albemarle
at this time that, as neither the
king's authority nor that of the pro
prietors was denied, the revolution
ists did not regard themselves as
being in rebellion, but that; while the
revolutionists' established courts and
maintained order and otherwise look'
ed after the functions of government,
the, customs, were not Collected with
exactness nor with vigilance. And
there , was the rub. ' VJ

There is a reference in '

Colonial
Records to --Samuel Pricklove which
seems to shed some light'; Timothy
Biggs; a deputy under Thomas Mill
er. wno was strenuously zealous in
collecting tne duties on tobacco, in
wanting from '.'My Office? on Little
River Point",, under date of 1679, re
lers to Samuel Pricklove as "my de
puty" and sets forth thatrrmji de
puty oeing on ye execution ol ye
aioresaid warrant was pursued and
seized by ye grand marshal of ye
county by order of ye aforesaid Ro
bert Holden". Pricklove appears to
have been on the wrong side,-an- d it
must ;have been in connection! with
his activies in the rebellion that led
to, the trial and sentence In 1680.

It is possible there were two men
of the name of. Samuel ' Pricklove,
though as to this there is no way of
knowing. But Samuel Pricklove was
not banished forever from Albemarle,
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THE TRAIL OF THE CIRCUIT
HIDER" AT METHODIST CHURCH

. "The Trail of the Circuit Rider," a
sound motion picture, produced by
Pathe News for the Trustees of the
Duke Endowment, ,will be shown at
the Hertford Methodist Church next
Tuesday niirhti November 10, at 7:30.
The is no admission fee and the
public is cordially invited.

TAYLOR THEATRE
EDENTON, N. C.

WE SAVE TEE PICTURES

PROGRAM FOR WEEK
Today (Thursday) and Friday

Freddie Bartholomew
Jackie Cooper

Mickey Rooney
Ian Hunter

--in-

'The Devil Is a Sissy"
Act and News

Saturday
Bob Steele

-i-n-

"The Law Rides"
"Fighting Marines" No. 4

Our Gang Comedy

Monday and Tuesday-Reg- ular

Admission
One Show Matinee 3:30

One Show Night 8:00
Box Office Opens 3 and 7:30

At Last On The
Screen! The Big-
gest And Biggest- -

Selling Novel Of
Modern Times!"

ffarntr Brat Prtitnt

ANTHON9
ADVERSE

HERVEY ALLEN1

Surrlmt FREDRIC

MARCH
mm Olivia ,

de HAYILLAND
ANITA LOUISE

'

DONALD wnonn
Newa

Wednesday Only v

SPECIAL FOR ARMISTICE DAT

George O'Brien
and

Heather Angel
1?; DanieHJoone"

Portraying the life of .a great pioneer
Act Comedy

BANK NIGHT

NojJtf 13 '. .

' ' Fred:Astaire
pinker Rogers,

? r '."fewing Time"

Bound Sfleali

FOE
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i Amber Drip
i

Coffee :

Fresh roasted and fresh
ground at our counter..

lb. 2&3
'

. Eosita.. -

Coffee
"i , Fresh roasted and fresh

ground at our counter.
i- lb. IQC

Boiled Ham
Per lb.

- PER POUND

Extra Good

cn
i "r; p

, PER POUND

No. 2 Can Crushed
Corn, 3 for.l:..:.LLl

5c Size

KIVDSl
.' i

S PEGS. FOR

TV'

r

PER CAES
- i u u'3 if

WE HAVE AT
FRESH

104 TEARS OF SERVICE

wCLANCaARD,S ESNG3 1221

25c
f1,

We Have Just
Received a

New Shipment
of Fresh

A LARGE SELECTION -'TO CHOOSE FROM ' "

VlClf f Hi -

Candy, Department

ALL TEIES A LARGE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

' ' QUALITY nr? ZZkl, ZISS

V err. A i M n

Byrum -- Brose Hardvare Co.
.

-- ''il Everything In Hardware and Supplies) :

lJBOON i" Jf

v i, "Ladjes Itf tqve" , , ,

"Follow Your Heart"
a Shirley Temple Jto' Dimples" v J - EDENTCI. N. C.


